SAN BRUNO MOUNTAIN
AREA HABITAT CONSERVATION TRUST

Trustees

David S. Boesch - County of San Mateo
Clay Holstine - City of Brisbane
Patricia Martel - City of Daly City
Barry Nagel - City of South San Francisco

Date: July 12, 2010
Time: 1:00 p.m.
Place: County Manager’s Conference Room
400 County Center, 1st Floor
Redwood City, CA 94063

Meeting Agenda

1. Oral Communications
2. Consideration of Minutes of March 24, 2010
3. Consideration of Draft White Paper RE: Section 10 (a) Permit for the San Bruno Mountain Habitat Conservation Plan
4. Consideration of and Action on Budget for FY 10-11
5. Consideration of and Action on Contract with Thomas Reid Associates (TRA Environmental Services) for FY 10-11
6. Consideration of and action on contract with Westcoast Wildlands for FY 10-11
7. Scheduling of Next Meeting